
Dress Code
In order to prevent injuries no jewelry is allowed during classes. This includes but not limited to: necklaces,

rings, toe-rings, lip rings, any style earrings, etc.
Hair
Hair must be pulled back into a bun with no bangs for all classes. Short hair should be pinned back or held away from 
face with a hair band.  

Ballet/Tap Combo  : Girls: black leotard (no attached skirts), pink tights (no panties please), pink leather split-soled 
ballet shoes, black mary jane tap shoes
Boys: Black t-shirt or tank, black tights or thigh length bike shorts, white socks, black ballet shoes

Hiphop/tumbling Combo:   Girls: black Leotard with tan tights, mid-thigh length bike shorts or black capri leggings.
Boys: black t-shirt, black thigh length bike shorts or leggings. Shoes: black smooth bottom tennis shoes worn only in 
class. For tumbling bare feet. For student safety, NO jewelry, this includes earrings.  

Ballet  : 
Girls: Black leotard(no attached skirts), Pink tights(no panties please), pink leather split-soled ballet shoes. Level 2 
and up may wear pink canvas split-soled ballet shoes.
Boys: Black compression t-shirt or tank, black tights/leggings or black bike shorts (mid-thigh length) white/black 
socks, black split sole ballet shoes.

Jazz: Girls: Black leotard, tan tights, tan slip-on jazz shoes. 
Boys: Black compression t-shirt, black tights/leggings or black biker shorts, slip-on black jazz shoes.

Modern/Contemporary:
Girls: Black leotard, black or tan convertible tights, black calf-high socks and bare feet.
Boys: Black compression T-shirt, black tights or mid thigh-length biker shorts, same as girls.

Hip-hop: Black stretch leggings/capris, mid-thigh length bike shorts, sweat pants or harem pants, black close fitting 
stretchy t-shirt, black jazz tennis shoes

Tap: 

Girls: Black leotard, tan tights, Black lace-up tap shoes. 
Boys: Black compression t-shirt, black mid-thigh length bike shorts, black lace-up tap shoes.

*Acro: Girls: any color gymnastic biketard with tan tights or black Leotard with tan tights,  mid-thigh length bike 
shorts or black capri leggings. Bare feet. For student safety, NO jewelry, this includes earrings. 
Boys:  Black compression T-shirt, black tights/leggings or mid thigh-length biker shorts, bare feet. No jewelry, this 
includes earrings. 

Broadway Jazz: Girls: Black leotard, tan tights, black character skirt. Black 1½” character shoes, tan slipon jazzshoes
Boys: Black compression t-shirt, black leggings/tights or mid-thigh length bike shorts, black slip-on jazz shoes.

Adult Classes: Leggings, close fitting stretchy shirt. See classes above for shoes.
***Please note that being out of dress code could result in student being asked to sit out*** 


